
I •IWill l^aite Clover.
' A Hooker of Little Bear Ridge was j 
in Troy Tuesday. He said crops in 

1 his section were fine, and the country 
i going ahead nicely. “During the past 
1 year,” said Mr. Hooker, “the fanners 
have sown much clover an alfalfa, and 
are paying attention to these crops, 

j These forage plants do well cn 
i ridge- Mr. King has a twenty-five j 
acre field of clover that did well last | 
year.” It is certain the near future 
will find every farmer in the county 
raising clover and alfalfa, and instead 
of devoting time entirely to grain, will j 
give attention to hogs and dairying. 
It is certain the near future will see 
the rapid growth of the dairying indus
try throughout the Potlatch, and an 
effort made to supply the local butter 
market. Last year Spokane imported 
$5,000,000 worth of butter.

Park Country Is Good,
Stener Hellerud and C. O. Gelle- 

berg, pioneers of the Park section, 
were in Troy Monday. Both have 
lived near Park almost twenty years, 
and arc enthusiastic over their section 

of the great Northwest. Only once in 
nineteen years have they failed to 
raise fine ripe tomatoes on their farms 
near Park, and have always had good 
crops of grain and fine fruit. Straw
berries do exceptionally well, and all 
berries mature to perfection. The 
soil is rich and the climate mild.

Enforce the Law.

Troy has an ordinance against cattle 
and horses running at large. But no
body cares. Cattle are not molested 
and horses wander undisturbed over the 
sidewalks. It is unlawful to keep hogs 
within the village limits, and the health 
of the community demands the strict 
enforcement of this law. 
kept. The law says that alleys must 
be kept clean, and that manure must 
not accumulate, but it does. There 
is a general law against filthy closets, 
and self-respect and decent considera
tion for the feelings of others would 
require that due attention be given 
such things, without the necessity of 
resorting to law. 
attention is paid to this matter, 
pecially since the people of Troy must 
get their drinking water from wells, 
and the health of the community is 
dependent upon the water supply. 
Filth of apy kind is certain to contam
inate the drinking water of the town. 
And again filth, especially closets and 
manure piles, breed flies, which, after 
wallowing in death-dealing disease 
germs, swarm into the houses to con
taminate food. Do you know that one 
fly has been found to carry 10,000 

germs.

I
Nothing Too Good For 

My Patrons. Just Received
That is the reason I have gene to the expease iu flttinpc 
up my place as one of the Lest the country affords, and 
as to the ouality of delicacies served will leave it to you, 
after you nave tried a dish of my pure ice cream, or in 
fact anything in the soda or confectionary line.
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Another shipment of Ladies 

Suits and Skirts. They 

swell. Call and see them. A few 

sample skirts left, selling at 20 

per cent, discount while 

last.
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Wm. Smith for sale 
for two weeks at 
virtually your own 
price.
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A beautiful line of the celebrated Rogers’ sil
verware now on display at my store will be dis
tributed free to our cash customers. Call in early 
and see it and get further information.
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row,Guaranteed Deposit Plan Demonstrated.
Oklahoma has the guaranteed de

posit plan and the following Associated 
Press dispatch tells of its operation in 
the first bank failure since that law ! 

went into effect. Show this dispatch 
to your republican neighbor, says tne 
Commoner:
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Guthrie, Okkt,, May 21.—Within 
one hour from the time H. H. Smock, 
Oklahoma banking commissioner, had 
taken charge of the international Bank 
of Colgate he had auth rity to pay the 
depositors in full, though the bank’s 
cash and available fund's in other banks 
fell about $22,000 short of the total 
amount of deposits. The commissioner 
was enabled to do this under the opera
tion of the new banking law. and this 
is the first time it has been called into 
use. Commissioner Smoclr took charge 
of the bank lor alleged gross violations 
of the banking laws and notified the 
banking board at once. Governor 
Haskell, president of the banking board, 
immediately authorized the payment of 
depositors in full and it be gars. The 
amount of deposits is $38,00©. The 
bank had $9,000 cash on hand and 
$7,000 deposited in otheir banks. 
When the cash was exhausted the cora-
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YOURIn all its branches.
Clocks and Jewelry. VICTOR talking machines and records.

A complete stock of Watches,

Credit is Good!B. F. Ncsbit, Jeweler.
surt
ap

An automobile party from Moscow 
consisting of George Rubedue, Harry 
Moore, Jay Woodworth and Dr. Grit- 
man visited Troy Thursday.

Bro

Local and Personal. ■We will extend credit to any responsible person in 
this section. We carry a fine stock of Hardware, 
Furniture and Farm Implements, and our prices 
are reasonable.

its
seeEric Anderson, the jeweler, was in 

from Deary the first of the week.

C. J. Bernardini is hovering between 
life and death, with chances of his re
covery doubtful. There is still some 
question as to whether or not it is a 

cancer.
J. D. Jolly is nursing an attack of 

mumps, which are interferring with his 
proposed trip into the mountains.

Dan Hannah, the surveyor, was here 
the first of the week surveying the site 
for the new schoo' house. Work will 

commence at once.
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Value of rouitry Manure.

Poultry manure, to keep so that It 
will not heat, should be mixed with 
finely sifted ashes, says American 
Poultry Journal. The value differs 
somewhat upon the use to be made of 
It. For Instance, If wanted to be used 
for growing onions Us value Is high 
We bare known It to be sold at a dol
lar a barrel In some districts. For the ! missioner drew checks upon Che state 
growing of sweet corn It Is also of 1 guarantee fund. Under the operation 
great vatue, 60 to 75 cents a barrel hav- j 0{ the guaranty banking law' in Okla-

) homa a tariff of one cent is levied upon 

r u Ithe average annual deposits of the
When to Feed th. M..h ; banks and the money thus raised is

Some poultrymen feed a mash In the ; •_____ . . .
morning Just as soon as the hens arc { paymen in ul of ail depositors 
off the roost, some at noon and some at | °‘ insolvent bank, after the funds 
night, the last thing before the hens °* the bank have been exhausted, 

go to roost. Some feed none at all. The ^ ^ j ~
best time depends upon how you feet! No Need of Suffering from Rheumatism. 
It If you want to feed In quantity. It is a mistake to allow rheumatism 
feed at plght. A largo quantity fed la ito become chronic, as the pain can al- 
the morning makes the fowls lazy. sv**yB relieved, ami in most cases a

cure can be effected by applying Cham
berlain’s Pain Halm. The relief from 
pain which it affords is alone worth 

_ .. , , . D many limes its cost. It makes sleep and
Two Male. In One Pen. rest po8gible. F.ven in cases of lorn,

A breeder of Light Brahmas told me standing thisliniment should he used on 
not long sine«1, says a writer In Farm- account, of the relief which it affords 
Poultry, that he was getting extra . Do not be discouraged until you have 
good results by using an old male and ) giyel1 a trial. Many sufferers havc 
i young one In each breeding pen, ! ,H'en surprised and delighted with its 
putting the birds together before the ; l,.al,'-relieving qualities, l’.'i and 50 cent

j sizes for sale by C. V. Johnson.

The Christian church is being 
modeled.
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Mrs. T. H. Christie and children 
will spend the summer visiting in the 

east. DR. J. W. OLSON A. H. OVERSMITH,

Attorney-at-Law,Feder Inger, the strawberry man 
from Park, is in Troy today. He will 
begin marketing his crop in ten days.

Base ball Sunday between Troy and 
Pine Grove on the Troy diamond.

Uncle Josh Lanphear is once more 
able to be about.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Drug Stole.
Practices Iu all Courts. 
Collections Notary Public.Troy. Idaho

MODERN WOODMR>0,j 

A MKBICA- 
Meets every Thursday 

Odd Fellows’ beh

änd oftentimes they suffer for want of 
exercise.

DR. C. E. WORTHINGTON,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office: In the Sullivan Block, I 
Troy, Idaho. I

eve»!»* Î

Troy Market.
Fresh meats ana vegetables at reas- 

able prices. First class meats, 
ing beef 3 to 6 cents, good steak 8 to 
10 cents, beef by the quarter 5 to 8 
cents, S-lb. lard buckets 55 cents.

Old customers will please call and 
settle over due accounts.
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Meets every s',lu' 
evening-
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dentistHe foundyoung one was mature, 
that they Interferes! less than birds of 
the same age.

PYTBU*

Mondty evening
KNIGHTS OF 

Meets every 
Fellows’ hall.

9RADUATE or SOUTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY. CHICAGO 

Office over Drug Store,

fnO44
re-U. C. Rietman, Prop.
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